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'l’Tii't »top wlth ber, tlioiig 
Why noi?" dvmiiiidvd ili«- «-ari 

grlly.
A sort of luau In thè villane g.-t 

tu l.-ok ut n liuti terrier pup," Aluivrlc 
w-al vii. wltli a yuwu. "Wonderful 
little belisi (or p 'Im - Jolly In l.l-iit 

? He lina g"l u In-ni oh hllu ' 
llaweasil«- luierruptv.l smugi-ly 
' We'il « oiu «-de hi- tretm-mlous u I 

vantati«* n«r )oli in limi i<-sp«-et." li-* 
Mld unii tbrow thè rigar he li.ut 
llglited luto thè «'off«-«- < up

"In thut ull yoli lune to teli 
illiplored tliu coUUIvM, utili a 
malie Kvature. l«-uning forward 
unite itMiked up wltli surprlM-

"«iti. ilo!" he anld. "Sin- nei epte<!
lln- curi dro|-|Hsl luto a cbalr wlth u 

gigli of relll-f. Sl.d I il*- roUlltrss i*ln»p«»t 
ber liniids «M-stutl. ally,

Entlu' llruvii! And wlll sin* lei It 
ls- »«»'U?"

Agalli Almerlc stillisi a ynwn.
"I dare suy tln-re'll he no row abolii 

tliut." Il«- replled. "Voli m-e, l've illude 
ber awrly hnppy."

"«Hi my soni. 1 ts-lli-ve yoii'rv righi." 
anld Ilaw«-nstl<-, "and tiiiink lesi

Itlsliig, In- walked Up 
terrace mid then turiteli 

"Here's her brother,” 
"Attention now!”
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Simpson by Itself was 
hopeleiialy pletu-lnn to 

iikmIIciiiii of ut tentimi 
with the glided youth

CHAPTER
BABY l-IIKY.

V
Kt'ALLY whi-ii a man through 

inclination or environment de 
eld«-» that the uumuera of Ills 
people will uot Hcrv«« for linn 

and thut the cuatonis of III«- turni <>r 
hl» inh>pt|oii ur«* mor«- uppll«*nl«li* to tils 
pur|'-'He h<- outdoi-H even the natives 
In lit» conformation to th«- «-xlMttng 
UI«»I«*H.

Horace Granger Nlmpuou tjn- Grau- 
vr was but a recent Innovation du«- to 
the belief that 
altogether too 
attract «-ven a 
tulli < otlsorteli
of several capitals, ami bls «-ducatkiu 
tin«! progreamsd to such an extent tti.u 
tin- youth of Kokomo would have 
itoiiisl him Instantly u|»<ii his arrival 
at tin- town de|s>t.

H<* atnbhsl with a ns-klng gait, 
drawn from th«- guardsmen lie had so 
carefull; watclu-d, down th«- steps ot 
th«- hotel <>n to th<> terra«'«-, mid Ills 
attiro wouhl have nttraet«»! notice from 
n lllnd«Mi hlol. II«* wore Hpotlessly 
white flannels, white sh«»-» pl|welay«*«l 
to ii datxllng degree, a thon'tlghly 
llrlttsli straw hut, chamois gloves mul 
n pule 1-In«- scarf held together with a 
massive |«-arl.

F'-r mi Instant Mme. la Cotntesae 
V 'ki-d nt him mul then, wltli a llttl«« 
<n of greeting. rii»h«»I toward the 
alcps mid t«s>k ls>lh bls starti«»! Iiamls

"Ah. my dear Horae«- Granger 
t,«'«-inp»on!” she salii excitedly. "Hus 
yuur »Isler told you?”

Horace Hwitllowisl once or tv.’!.-« 
«avagely ami then made a heroic ut 
f«>rt t<> keep down the radiance Hint 
w»s choking him, mode two effts-tuul 
«III-* at hl» eyes with th«- hundki-rcblef 
he took frolli IiIh slei'Ve Hid resp«in«h*d 
Joyfully, though brokenly:

' She han. Imlt-ed. I n- «ur<- you I am 
quite overcome, my d«-ur friends 
H'ally, 1 iiHsiire you."

"Ith a silvery laugh Mme. d<> Cham 
plgny Hti-p|M-d backward from him. 
making a little ,'uurteay as »he «lid so 
Th«' earl came forward with out 
atri'ti |ie<| hmids and graspid one of 
lluracr'a between bolli bis own.

"My dear young friend." he said 
"Not nt all not nt nil."

As the remark seemed a trifle ani 
blituoiiH, Horace looked nt him luqulr 
Ittk’l.'. I,nt, rending reassurance In tils

•. repihsl Instantly :
1 n-xure you I am. I ussure you I 

II'h quite overpowering. Isn't It?
Mlth ii look of coiiinilseratloll the 

countess ri'uiiriled him mid said softly:
" 'h. pis.r M. H»r.i< e!”
l'foni Ills »prattled attitude In the 

«■hair tin- honorahl«« Almeric drnwlml 
• protest.

1 ■ ty! Iion't take It that way. you 
•Omv. She's very happy."

Homi i- I'ei uvered himself instantly 
nil«l « roHsisl th«- terrin e quickly to 
Kra»P th«- Iniml of tin- bridegroom to 
•c I he fait Hint II was as limp n» a 

,li,l >'ot worry litui mi Instant, 
she's worthy of 
nd when will 1«

“Nli« h worthy «>f li 
«• I kliow site h!

St. Aubyn?" he a
"le butithtg!" «Ti« .1

,l>’l i.iMliaily. "Ho «
«he , a

Un W■ . .*( |,. tlasiicd ber il 
’“«n-d to H.irace.
__ ’’li tlie dille?" he salti 

'lare Hiiy w|i!lln n
Jeiir

Tini-.- WM nM„tber little
**1 frolli rii,- i-'Uiiiess, and thè 

Iliir-d
•tartt-d in.

countess vil
la Ills grasp

Kinne«* and

doubt fully, 
year two

< rj < f pro
curl 

her iiit-niicliigly. Horace 
\ J, » • •

enter a positive objection, but he
r>ntoI|l|e,| himself by saying:

°h but. i say, you know. Isn't 
Putting It jolly far off?
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you understand 
In the tinture of

In the seventh 
the approaching

“I do, in
' Me«- here! 
lu-re In Italy

I la w-ciistli- 
»11 tlsfu« tloll,
plgny executed n lilt 
Idi <1 I |om< e's bm I,

All, the «lushing
Americans!" 
Ingly. "You <
you'll lie Maying. 'Why 
rrntof "

"Well, and why not. 
Horace iliNtiintly

"And thru," went
smiling. "und then it will be, 'Why not 
within u fortnight?’"

"Hlghlsi!" « rh-d Horace. "And why 
not within u fortnight?"

Almeric »at up and ittared at tils no
ble father ami brother In-law to be. 
but tin- earl smiled once more that 

li< --rful »mile und waved n depre« at- 
Ing hand.

' Alt you wonderful people! You are 
whirlwinds, yet I »,-«• no reiison why 

I it »hoiild not I»- In a f- rti Igtit."
"ub. here! 1 any, you know!” Inter- 

Jis'lvd Almeric, In at lag himself <-r« - t 
1 In tin* chair nil«! waving a protest!:'.; 
I 'Top. The « nrl t rrnvd on him In- 
»tuntly.

"As I any, dear Imy, why not.'" In- 
j Inqulro«! suavely, and Almeric wlltid 
! Immediately.

"Just ns you say. governor," he an
swered meekly.

"Enchanting! Brava f’ cried th«- 
- ounti-sa, in «1 llAw- astli- again turm d 
to tin- pulpltatlng Horace.

"My Hi.n Is nil lm|Hitlence,
mured, llxlng tin- young man with 
eye.

"Quit«' so, «tulle ho!" answered 
merle dazedly, und Ids father went

"Shall we dls|H>H,- of th«- ni-cenanry 
llttl«* detullH nt once—the various ml 
nor arrangements, the er er sett!«- 
ment?" and Interrupt«-«! hlniHclf with 
a friendly laugh and putted Horace 
upon the luick. "Of course as men of 
th-' world our worlj 
then- ure f«irmallties 
a settlement.”

Horace, who was 
h«-av«-n of delight nt
ullliince between one of the ancient 
housvu of Kokomo. Ind. nnd tin- boil- 
orabl«- lln<- of 1 Inwcaatle. broke In 
eagerly:

“Quite 
tn Inly!

"Then 
that, my b«iy. 
tonight nnd lie'll be 
day-." »aid the enrl carelessly. "If 
you w ish to ■ -oiiMiilt y<>ur own solicitor 
you can cable him, of course."

Ruddenly Horn« «- »«-«-mid taken with 
flt of embarrassment.
"The fact Is, I.ohl Hnwcastlc." h- 

Hiihl. "I've n notion that our solicitor 
Ethel's man of business, thnt Is— 

from Kokomo. Ind , where our govern
or livi d In fact, a sort of guardian of 
h«-rs may I»- hen- at any time. I've 
heard from friends thnt lie is coming 
In this direction.”

Th«- word had caught Ilnwcastle's 
attention, and in- leup«-«l nt It.

"A sort of guardian? What sort, 
«•h?" lie Inquired, seemingly taken 
aback.

"I really can't say.” replied Horace 
npologi-tlcally. "Never saw him that I 
know of. Ydu see. we’ve been on this 
Hide so many years, nnd there’s been 
no occasion for this fellow to look us 
up. hut he's never opposed anything 
Ethel wrote for. He s«-ems to be an 
easy going old chap "

"ilum!" said Hawcastle doubtfully 
sister’s 
settle

so, of cotirs«-! I know!
Perfectly!"
W<-'!l have no difficulty Ills-Ut 

I'll wire my solicitor 
here within two 

said the earl carelessly.

tl

h«

lier n< iohh tin- ter

dear countess, 
world your world, 

tlmrmiglily alienated

I.iIh I will In« in«- ilnii xFi’m Ki tiTTihyi), 
fill m e* <'«»i1111«■-am of j iii wf-HNth«!”
‘Vpm,” n*plh*<j lliv rntiriti'HM. with 

drawing Iiii h.'i’ids ami pl«-khig up lur 
pnriiHol. "and there Is but Hu- little nr 
i*nt i'i-ii < nt of the Mi'tljcmeiit bi-tween 
ymir utlviH’iiie und ls>rd HuweitHtle's. 
But you AiiK'fU an you laugli at auch 
thing» You ur«- big, ho big, Ilk«- your 
couiitry!"

Horne«- followisl 
' ra« e to t he wall.

"All, believe III«-, 
Mid, "tin- great 
COllllleHH Iiiih 
me."

The «'ounti-HH turned her whapely 
bead -«nd looked at him admiringly 
mul with n toii«-li of Irony nt the sur 
prise hIi«' was iiIhiui to give him.

"Ah. you retnlti one «iimllty. You are 
larvlesH. you lire free," nnd she laid 
her right hand U|hiii bls nrm. and II 

I n<‘<- thrllhsl nt the Intimate t< in ti
"Well,” he laughed, "|H-rli.ipM 

, tlioH«- thing» I mu Amvrlcnn, but 
others I fancy | Hhoiild lx- thou 
Honiythlng else, »houhln't I?"

Kh<- laughed opi'tily nt him now, but 
«•nriu-Htly witlull, ntul »old

"You are n di'lxmiilr man of th«- 
world, and yet you are Htlli American 
In thnt you nr«- abominably rich, 
»«-tth-incnt 
which n 
h«*sltat«' 
( I.'iO.OIHI 
You say.

For n moment sh«- fenred thut H««r 
net- would full over th«- low parapet. 

«1 w hite did Ids fin «• beconx- mid then 
ho flushed, but th«- boy wiih gam«* all 
through. The generations of slmph* 
Indiana Htock cam«« to his rescue, and 
!:<• nt,■••!«•«! liliriHi-lf with mi effort and 
replied quietly;

“A humlr«-d and fifty thousand 
pounds! Why. that's seven hundred 
mul tlfty thou» I say, countess, 
••ouldn't use th«- money to better 
vantage!"

There was real admiration In 
FrencbWomuu'H glance this time, 
• lie had lost none of the little byplay, 
nnd sb«* rdmlred th«- courng«- of the 
youngster. So she said:

"Mi friend, how wl»«- you are!"
Ah Hhe H|«>ke »he <urn«-d in time to 

*<•«• Et hel come down the steps of the 
hotel u..h a l«Hik beneath her arm mid 
ran to her. clasping her In her arm« 
and kissing her.

The
su h matter us that. ov«-r 

Fl'enchinan, nn Italian, might 
you laugh. Such matter us 
you set It a-Ide, you laugh 
'till, yes; take It!' "

CHAPTER VII.
HNUIIIIEtl!

AUG ESSE, sweet Countess of 
Ha wcustle!" the woman cried.

! I. irgMMl And an ri-u.ir! 
Adieu! I leave you with your 

dear brother!"
She ran quickly up the step« with a 

flirt of In-r parasol, and Horace took 
his sister's huud with tears In his eyes.

"Bear old sis! Dear old pill!" he 
said, und she turned a radiant look 
upon him.

"Isn't it glorious. Hoddy?" 
with exalted ton«-. "Look!” 
up the IxHik she carried. " 
'Pi-criige.' Ami Froissart's 
cles'—I've been reading It all

L

she said 
and held 

It’s Burke's 
'Chronl- 

over

Ihim, i/o« know, I mthcr think, 
didn't If”

The St. Aubyns were at Crecy

has
my 
the

“Would n«- consent to your 
marriage- or the matter of a 
ment?”

Horace laughed « lu-erfully.
“I have no doubt of It. If

th« slightest aetise of duty toward 
lister he ll l>«- the first to welcome 
alliance, won't In-?”

“Then when h«' mul my solicitor come 
they can hav«> an evening together over 
n lot of musty paper»', and the thing 
will Im- done. Again, my boy. I wel
come you to our family. God bless 
you!"

He wrung Horace's hand again nn«l 
turmsl away ns If to hide his i-motloii. 
but really to wink at the countess.

"I'm overp«»u«-r-'«l. you know real 
|y over|Hiw er«-d. y * u know." stammer«-,! 
Horace, fanning hl nelf d«-»penitcl;> 
w Ith Ids hat.

"Come, Almeric," said th«- enrl. and 
as the youthful heir to Ills house aros. 
languidly h«- sftlh d < lo»<- 
ess an«! whlspert-d In her

“Let him know It's a
fifty thousand."

Then h<- and Almeric 
steps Into tb.- hotel, leaving Horace 
an«! the countess gazing nt each other 
delightedly.

She crossed over to hint Impulsively 
and, taking l»«th his hands again, said

"My friend, 1 am happy for you.”
"Think of It!" »aid Horace Joyously. 

Tn a furUilisU al Uu uuial ilCAUlld

to the count
ear:
hundred and

w«>nt up the

again
and Agincourt, and St. Aubyn wlll be 
my name.'

"They want it to la- your name soon, 
sis," he answered her.

For a moment she turned away and 
then looked at him straight in 
eyes.

"You're fond of Almeric, aren’t 
Iloddy? You udmlre him, don't 
dear?”

"Certainly. Why, 
represents, sis!"

"Ah. yes. noddy! 
flows In his veins, 
that must be within him that 1 have 
plight«-«! my troth to. 1 am ready to 
marry him when they wish!”

Horace sighed.
"It will b«- as soon ns the settlement 

ls made and arranged. It will take 
alwut nil your share of th«- estate, sis. 
but it's worth it n hundred and tlfty 
thousand pounds.”

Ethel lifted the ImmiU to th«- level of 
her «-yes.

"What la-tter use could la- made of 
a fortune. Hoddy, than to maintain 
the state and high condition of so an 
dent a house?"

He looki-tl at her affectionately 
took tier hand.

"It
were
ter?"
those

She
"But Isn't It good that the pater 

'made Ids pile.' as th«« Americans say. 
and let us come over Iler«- while we 
were young to llnd tile nobler things, 
Iloddy tin- nobler things?"

"Tiie nobler things — the nobler 
tilings! Why. sis, when old Hawcas- 
U«< dii-s I'll be saying offhand, you 
know. 'My sis’er, the Countess of Haw 
cnstle’

For a moment E hel remained 
thoughtful ami then turned to her 
bruUnT-

the

you, 
you.

think of all he

Crusader’s blood 
It Is the nobility

does seem Impossible that 
Is ri' 'n Indiana, doesn't It.
And the tones of Ills voice were 

of Incredulity, 
smiled nt him fondly.

I All All.^.S blUSUKll .SIM1-.SU.\

"You don’t Imagine- that father's 
friend, this ■ '-I Mr i’ll.'' ■■ will
Im- qn«-er, do you?"

"Well, tb<- governor blmsclf was 
rather raw. you know. This Is prob
ably a harmless old chap, easy to !«-t: 
die."

"I wish I knew. I shouldn't like Al- 
merle's family to think we had qm- r 

I c«inn«-ctlons of any sort, mul In- might 
turn out to I»- <|Ulte sli«» I: At «'.“-
lean. I—I could n't* bear f

There was n note of*ge: 
In her vol <•. and her b:<' 
cd instantly:

—men K«-«-p mm out <>«
That's simple enough," he **ai«l "Non,' 
of them, except the solicitor. t» «-d see 
him."

Almost In a burst like an eruption 
there ciime an uproar outside the gates 
tx-yond the hotel—wild laughter, riot 
ous chtM-ring and th«- not«»« of the 
vtitella playtxl by maudollns ami 
tar. then more shouts and cheers 
cries of “Bravo, Amerieano!” 
"Yanka Ilooda!" Horace ran to 
gates, but they were closed, and 
uproar contliiu«*«!. Ethel sttxjd by
of tin- tables, amazement written on 
her features, nnd turned to her brother 
as be came back shaking his head.

“What Is that?” she asked 
lously. Lady Creech, all in a 
enter«-«! from the hotel. At a 
one would set her down for an 
crat. There was no doubt of It.
th«* topmost tip of her whit«- hair to 
the toe of her solid shoe sh«- was an 
aristocrat. •

"One of your felloiy countrymen. n>y 
dear," sh«- sahl to Ethel. "Your Amer
icans are r -ally too"—

"Not my Americans. Lady Creechf 
said Ethel spirit« diy.

"Not «-ur. you know, 
hardly say that, now!" 
Horace.

Almeric entered, at once 
ami beating Ids l«oot with 
Almost exhausted with ills 
threw 
out:

"Oh.
breri!;» 
of the

keys, you see. Ethel, and all he c«««> 
answer was that lie ’picked the I 
company In sight.' No meaning
I hud him. you know, I rather tin 
didn't I?"

it this moment Lord Hawcastle - 
tend with a bundle of newspapers i 
der libs arm and proceeded 
himself at one of '.he tables, 
approached him.

“English papers, governor?
the pink un. I'm off." -And he pick- ■ 
up th«- tinted sheet as lie si>oke. Ethc 
came up to him and touched him or 
the arm.

"Going for a stroll, Almeric? W< u!. 
you like me to go with you. dear?'

He lookt-d ut her vacantly for an i'j 
stant and then stammered:

“WelL 1 yaCi'j; thought I'd have a

to M
Alm« :

I’ll tie
I!

11*11

tar- 
gui- 
and 
and 
tin
tile 
one

tremu- 
tlutter. 
glance 
aristo-
From

One could 
reiterated

hinis If into a chair

I say. what n go!

• laughins 
his crop, 
mirth, he 
and burst

Motor car 
dv n - n the way here. One 
Johnnies, a German chap, dis- 

char res tin- chauffeur. and the other 
Johnny—one of your Yankee chaps, 
Ethel hires two silly little donkeys, 
like rabbits, you know, to pull th«* ma
chine. Then, as they can't make it. 
you know, lie puts himself In 
straps with them and proceeds, 
tended by the |>opulace. Ha. ha!” 

He laughed long and loudly.
“I went mi to this Yankee chap, I 

mean to say—he was pulling and tug
ging along, you set- and I said. ‘There 
you are. three of you In a row. aren’t 
you?” meaning him and the two den-

FOUR LUCKY HORSE SHOE 
will be those we apply to your horse 
Lucky for the horse bt-eause he wll 
ut last know what real foot comfo 
means. Lucky for you because, be 
Ing comfortable, the horse will d 
more and better work for you 
Lucky for us, because we will hav 
maae another customer as the resu 
ot your trial.

BORBACH
521 Olive St.

1.fluì drew 
a very small 

“Oh. I la g 
Then »In- 

Huw«.,,th-

T

Ii.u k qui- kly und snlil in 
voice:

> «ur p.inion."
at do II I: ,11 ! dly by Lord

HE cl.itt• r w ii outcenri ;j< <• nn 
ab.il« «1 .mul I. -I and ' i< v U'l' 
ess walked back to Lie terrace 
rampart to staid looking oilt

over the gbaioiis bay.
Ilorace. still in the se.eiitb heaven 

of «leligtited leitllzatiob ' sik the I lij.. 
Mull from th«- table o;i which the e .1 
hud throw n It an«l seated liims« If to 
r-nd ts-< ¡«b- Lady Cree h. who wii. al
ready deep in' th«- I'liur li Register. 
Th«- earl luid burl« «! him a If l i the Fall 
Mall Gazette and as app r ' tly olr 
llvious to such minor del. Ils as ea 
Italian peasant row

But to Horace in his highly strung 
condition of tier: « a the uproar was ag
gravating. and he called to Mariano, 
who was busily setting th«- table again:

"Mariano, how long is this noise to 
continue?"

Th«- maltre d'botel shrugged ills 
press!ve shoulders and replied:

"How can I know, m'sleu? We 
do nothing.”

Michele, who was assisting bis chief, 
smiled covertly at the young man.

"The populace they will not tie 
part so long as there shall tie 
chance once again to observe
North American who pulled the auto 
mobile with the donkeys!”

"Merci!" cried Mariano, with vigor. 
"He bare confuse me. He have con- 
f"»e e«‘erybody. He will not be con
tent with the dejeuner until he have 
the ham and the egg. and he will have 
the egg cooked upon but one of 
sides, and how In the name of 
heaven can we tell which of these 
sides?"

Mariano was about to continue bls 
grumbling complaint when from the 
doorway of the hotel there came an in
terruption. The courier who had spo
ken with him earlier in the morning 
stood there and voiced but one word.

"Garcon!” he said softly. But It was 
like the command of a cavalry officer 
in Its effect, for instantly th«- maltre 
d'hotel and his aid stood at attention 
like trained veterans. The earl evl 
dently was not too deeply immersed to 
catch the sudden silence, for lie looked 
up from his paper and observed:

"Epon my soul! Who's this?"
Mariano dl«I not turn his head

relax his attitude of stiff attention, but 
answered obsequiously:

“It is the Herr von Grollerhagen, a 
German gentleman, milord."

Ilawcastle turne«l with an amuse«! 
smile to Horace.

“The man who owns the automobile. 
Probably mad«- a fortu' » in sausage."

From with I jx., the hptel-th€j&

fcX-

can

de
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the 
two

e<| voice declaiming quickly: 
Nein, nein, Rlbiere' ’S macht 

nicht«! ”
Ami Instantly there came down the 

♦tops tin- German gentleman aforesaid. 
Ile was tnll und 
pitf.M'dre. lie
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"Wtr-t a dre iful person!" sh«- mid 
ar.,1 t irue-l again to her piper.

Tin- Ge. i ■ liked »«»'ately a'-rosa 
the t« rrace to the tab.«- where tin- two 
servitors still sto-sl at attention and 
lifted Ids hand In a curt h. If n.lllairy 
salute in acknowledgment of their

"See to ray American friend, 
said.

"What a terrible person!" reni irked 
Lady Creech again, and Ilawcastle 
bent toward her.

“Undoubtedly, but he speaks Eng
lish. So Im.- careful.”

"So many objectionable people do, 
commented the crusty dame.

Herr von Grollerhagen turne«l smil
ingly to Mariano.

“My American friend desires bls na
tional dish.”

Mariano bowed.
"Yes, Herr von Grollerhagen. 

plied Mariano deferentially. "He will 
hav«- the eggs on but one of two sides 
ami the ham fri«?d. so be go to cook It 
himself.”

Von Grollerhagen smiled, when from 
without thy gates came a shout of 
amusement ami w ild laughter. Mari
ano instantly boweil und ran toward 
the hotel.

"Ha!" he said eagerly. "He return 
from the kitchen with that national 
dish.”

Michele emerged from the hotel 
walking backward and carrying a cov
ered dish, while Ethel turned with a 
little shudder of disgust to the 
countess.

“How horrible!” she said, and the 
Frenchwoman patted her shoulder re
assuringly.

Immediately following the servitor 
came Pike, the same self possessed 
Pike, clad in a linen duster and a 
straw hat that was «lecorated wl’h a 
bright ribbon. If there was anything 
distinctive alsiut him it was hts scarf, 
which was of that type known as 
Windsor and much affected by artists 
In the east and every one in the west. 
He cprried a towel with him and 
droppeu it In one hand as he glanced 
about.

(Continued next week.)

There Are A Lot Of
Fake Cleaners Pressers

IN EUGENE WHO REPRESENT THEMSELVES
AS RUNNING THE EUGENE DYE WORKS, BUT
THERE IS ONLY ONE FIRST-CLASS DYE WORKS
IN EUGENE, AND THAT IS RUN BY MARX
BROTHERS AT 125 EAST NINTH STREET, BE
TWEEN PEARL AND HIGH. DO NOT BE DE
CEIVED, AS WE RUN THE
DYE WORKS IN THE WORLD,

CLASS WORK

ONLY EUGENE
AND DO FIRST

EUGENE DYE WORKS
Marx Bros. Props

125 E. 9th St


